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FORWARD PUSH

ON SATURDAY

POTATOES
CHICAGO, Oct. 3

Potatoes arrivals Mi on track
159; total U. S. shipments 837;
supplies moderate; demand aiow;
market dull and slightly weaker;
Idaho Russet Burba nki 0. S. No,
1, $2,50-75- ; Minnesota and North
Dakota Bliss triumphs $1.80- - .50;
Cobblers $1.83-2.0- Wisconsin
Bliss - "Triumphs $2.00;
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In San rrsnclico Mr, and
Mrs. Stanley R. Berry of 2105
Reclamation avenue, are spend-
ing a week In San Francisco vis-

iting their son, Chnndlor Berry,
and his fnmlly.

VUlts Parants Pvt. Don-
ald L, Huiiom, son of Mr. oncl

Mrs. Lesliu Rotfors of Pacific
Terrace, is on leuve and vlslt-lu- g

at the homu of hli parents.
Rouors wu stutioncd at Koos-le-

Field, Miss,, whoro ho took
primary training us a bomber
teclmiuluii. llu wua Irniisfcrrod
from there to Ualllnioro or
bomber school Instruction and
has alnco been In AuKuxla, Go.,
Tampa, Fin., and recently com-

pleted hid training nt Lako-lan-

Fin. Rogers cams west
by pin no and train and will bo
accompanied by tils family to
Mudford on Sunday whero ho
will lake the pinna (or the cast
coast.

In a patriotic effort to con-
serve tires and to give the peo-
ple of Klamath Falls service at
long as possible, the New City
Laundry today announced its
new plan.

This plan mean that the driv-
ers for the 'company will make
but one call a week over a given
area of the city. At this time
they will deliver the fresh laun-
dry

' and pick up the soiled
clothes.

This plan Is in line with ef-

forts of laundries all over the
country to maintain pick-u- p and
delivery service s long as pos-
sible, according to Frank Martin
and M. E. Smith of the local
plant, although laundries in some
cities have already been forced
to eliminate pick-u- p and delivery j

service all together. This has
recently occurred in MecL'ord. '

"We realize,' said Smith, "that ;

fires are just not available, and s

we feel that this once-a-wee- k j

service will enable us to give;
service for a longer period of)
'Urne." !

The new plan goes Into
effect October 5, according to
Smith, plaint manager for the
local firm. He Tecently came to
Klamath Falls from Hollywood,
where for the past 17 years he
has managed the ICoderncraft
laundry, -

the number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often dips out of. .the
envelope. Requests for patterns;
should read. "Send pattern No.1

.... to . followed by
your name and address.

( Prasldant Josephine Lust
of Klamath Falls litis been
elected president of the secre-
tarial club at Armstrong col-

lege, Berkeley, Calif, The sec-

retariat club, the largest in the
college, is composed of those
students majoring In secretarial
work. Miss Lust, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Lust, Is a

graduate of Klamath Union
high school. She has mado an

ket .around 40c . higher; closing
sales good and' choice 180-21- 5

lbs., $15.15-25- ; light lights and
medium weights around 75c
less; good sows ' $13.00-50- ;

choice feeder pigs up to $18.00
late.,.

Sheep: for week salable 4325;
compared week ago, good to
choice spring lambs steady at
$11.50.75, early top $12.00; cull
and common unevenly lower
with several lota unsold, and
no reliable- - outlet; culls down-
ward to $5.00; good to choice
shorn lambs $10.50-- 1 1.25; good
wooled feeder - lambs $0.50,
rangers up to $10,25; yearlings
$7.00-8.50- ; - good ewes 4900-50- ,

common down to $1.50, many
feeders $2.00-3.0-

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,
Oct. 3 Cattle
for five days 1180; compared
week ago: medium, grass steers,
heifers and range cows gener-
ally steady; aged medium cows
weak; eanncrs, cutters and bulls
unchanged; actual top, load 007
lb. medium steers $13.00; sort-
ed 3 head $12.00;- - three loads
medium- to good 800-83- lb.
grass heifers $11,25-50- , medium
down to $10,78; long-fe- d heif
ers quotable $12,00;. gram cows,
top $10.00, five loads medium
1075 lb--, cows $8.00-75- ; carmera
and cutters $6,25-7.7- medium
sausage - bulls .$9.50-10.0- : few
weighty $10.50; Calves for five
days 200; compared week ago:
steady,.. bulk medium to .good
slaughter, calves $11.001,00. .

Hogs for five days. 3400; com-
pared week ago: around 50c
higher, week'i extreme top $18,
week's: bulk $15.85-80- ; most
good sows $13.65-75- . ...

Sheep for five days 4800;
compared . week ago; lambs
around. c higher; yearlings
firm; shorn ewes steady; week's
bulk medium- to good lambs
$12.00-7- few packages $13.50-75- ,

choice 87-9- 5 lb. , averages;
good ewes . $5.00, common 103
lbs., $3.25,. culls $2.50-85- , -

DENVER SHEEP
DENVER, Oct. 3

Sheep: compared' Friday iflst
week fat spring lambs, mostly
10-1- 5 cents lower; choice 25
cents of; week's top $14.25, or
$14.15 paid at, close for.. 65
doubles choice rangers; good-choic- e

loads $13,60-14.0- - top
at low 'time, early in week
$13.90;- medium-goo-d raneers
down tip

'

., $13.25; yearlings
scarce; ewes lo-ts- - cents lower;
best truck-in- s .and rangers $5:
feeding lambs steady to 15c
lower; good - choice rangers
$12.50-13.2- closing , limits
$13.13,

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Oct, 3 W)

Slocks continued the forward
swing In today's market on ac-
celerated volume although week-
end profit cashing restricted the
majority of advances to frac-
tions.

Steels and rails were the llve-- I
lest at the opening and through-

out the remainder of the session,
coming out in sizeable blocks,
Whllo scattered losers were in
evidence at the close, modest
plus marks predominated. The
approximate turnover of 500,-00- 0

shares was one of the larg-
est Saturdays for the year to
dote.

Tho Amwcinted Press average
of 00 stocks emerged from a sub-
stantia! recovery week within
touching distance of a new top
for 1042 thus far.

Stocks attaining peek prices
for 1 to 9 years included Santa
Fe, Union Pacific, N. Y., Cen-

tral, Southern Pacific, and Gen-
eral Motors. . ...

Well In front at one time or
another some backed away at
the lostwerc U. S. Steel, Beth-
lehem, Chrysler, Montgomery
Ward, Douglas Aircraft, United
Alrcroft Sperry, Western Un-

ion, and International Harvester,
Among occasional stumblera

were American Telephone, U. S.
Rubber, Scars Roebuck and Un-
ion Carbide.

Commodities were mixed.
Closing quotations:

American Can 681
Am Tel & Tel .. 119
Anaconda 271
General Electric ..... 281
General Motors ..,...,... 40
Illinois Central . .. 81
hit Harvester . ... 481
Kennccott ..... . 31i
Lockheed 271
Long-Be- "A" . , 31
Montgomery Ward . ... 311
Nush-Kel- ,. 61
N Y Central 1Q
Northern Pacific 7i
Pac Cos St El .. 191
Packard Motor 21
Republic Steel 15i
Southern Pacific 181
Trons-Amcric- a .. ... 41
Union Oil Calif 13
U S Steel 4Bi
Warner Pictures 81

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct S

(AP-USD- Cottle: for week
salable 3600; calves 355; com-

pared week ago, steers strong,
other classes steady to weak,
some cows possibly 28c lower;
vcalera steady following early
weakness; medium grass steers
$11,50-13.0- few to $13.50;
medium to good grain feds
$12.50 to mostly $14,25; com-
mon down to $8.00; common
to medium heifers $8.00-11,7-

few fed heifers to $12.50; can-ne- r
and cutter cows $4.50-6.0-

medium to good; beef cows
$7.75-9.75- ; medium to good
bulls $0.25-11.0- common down
to $8.00; good and choice veal
era $14.00-15.0- grass calves
$13.00 down to $10,00 and un-
der. .

Hogs: for week salable 3450;
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Principal Rollo Goold was
back at school yesterday in his
ensigns uniform and left this
morning for Taeoma, Wash.,
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Goold. H. R.
Goold is superintendent of
schools in the
northern city.
Rolla Goold ex-

po c t s to be
back for an-
other day at
least before he
goes into the
navy. 'Good
luck follows
Goold from the
school to his
new duty,

. Every day moro boys are be
Ing called to work In the pola
to. fields. Mr, Rowe Is the bo'
twecn-me- for the employer
and futuro employees. As yet
there doesn't seem a whole lot
of boys missing from roll call
but as the demund for labor is
great and tho poy is good it
won't be long before the school
is diminished In population,

Might It bo snld that we have
not seen such a hard working
student body president for a
number of years a George
Proctor. Lester Bishop, vice
president, is also doing his
share. The boys are continual-
ly on the go working In the
student body office or at some
other number of tasks they have
set up. If the students work
as hard at cooperating as the
boys do at working we'll have
one swell school.

'

As was predicted, most of
the girls have let their hair
down, literally. Tho frost was
too much for them.

As yet no word has been re-

ceived as to who will fill the
vacancy left by Stanley Wood-

ruff. As schedules will have
to bo turned and tossed. It will
be another day or so before the
appointment will be made
known. . '

The game between the Pell-can- s

and Eureka Is coming off
this afternoon instead of Fri-

day night because as Eureka Is
on the coast no games can be
played In the evenings after
dark. The schedule was sort of
mixed up in many people's
minds but maybe, this will
help straighten things up bit.

Bring all the scrap you can
scrape together.

YOU LOVE NICE THINGS

aeustMX let c

by Alice Brook
Whether it's small gifts you

want, to crochet or something
as pretentious as a spread or
cloth, choose this square. You'll
memorize it in no time and you
know how much that simplifies
crocheting. .Pattern 7215 con-
tains instructions for square;
illustrations of stitches; mater-
ials needed..

To obtain this pattern send
11 cents is, coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it sod

BECAUSE

KF SLUMP

DURING AUG.

PORTLAND. Oct 3 W) In-

dependent retailers in Oregon re-

ported August sales up eight per
cent from the same month of
1941, the director of census dis-
closed today. The volume was
up seven per cent for the first
eight months 'of 1942.

Eating and drinking places in-

creased sales 36 per cent, drug
stores 29, food store 24, gen-
eral stores 18, department stores
10 in durable goods, furniture
stores and hardware stores were
up four per cent, lumber-buildin- g

material maintained dollar
volume at the same level.

Portland reported a 16 per
cent increase for August, 11 for
the first eight months of the
year. Salem increased five in
August; Astoria, Klamath Falls
and Eugene reported sales down
17, 15 and 5, respectively. The
various city-siz- e groups under
25,000 population showed sales
from six to seven per cent above
ths dollar volume for August a
year ago.
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Information 4

MAIL CLOSXNS TIME
(EHcUy June 16, 1842

Train IS Southbound: 6:15 p. m.
Train 20 Northbound: 10 a. m.
Train 17 Southbound: 6:30 a. n.
Train IS Northbound: 8 p. m.

Meet Slated Klamath Coun-
cil of the Klamath Scottish Rite
bodies will hold its first meet-
ing of the year on Monday eve-

ning, October 5, at the Masonic
temple on Klamath avenue. The
meeting will be in charge of
Paul O. Landry, 32 degree
KCCH, the Master, and the 22nd
degree will be exemplified-b- y

Leo N. Huls, 32 degree, and the
regular degree, team. . Ail Scot-

tish Rite Masons are invited end
urged to attend and a large at-

tendance is expected both from
Klamath Falls and from northern
California. ;

eBamt

'

$450 to $7,50

Portland Visitor Clark Wea-
ver is expected hers this wee,
end to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Weaver of Aa
burn street. He has been mak-
ing his homm In Portland the
past several months. Mrs. We-v-

will return with her , son
after a visit In the north this
past week. 1 ;

Back Again at th SatM
OM Standi ;

ANOTHER GOOD TIMS

Dance
Merrill,

Saturday,
Oct. 3rd

Baldy's Band
"Just Good Da.net Muiiff'

I Daneina 10 Till I

1.15 1.35
1.35
1.35

excellent scholastic record at
Armstrong collogo being

a member of the
i dean's list. To attain this honor
; a student must have at least a

"B'1 average in all subjects.

To Portland Harold L.
Robertson, cashier of the First
Federal Savings and Loan asso-

ciation hero, for the past four
years, has left for Portland
where he has accepted a posi-
tion with the defense industry
for the duration, Mrs, Robort-so- n

wilt remain here until a
house is found for tho family In
Portland. Robertson is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Robert-
son of Lincoln street.

Church Meeting The "Down-
town" Church of Christ will
meet in the KC hall. Song
service, Sunday, 10 a. m. Bible
study, 10:1a a. m.; sermon, 11

a. m.; communion, 11:45 a, m.;
Evening service, 8 o'clock.
Everyone wishing to come and
study and worship Is extended
a cordial and friendly invita-
tion.

In Corvallis Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Kandra, (Norma Garland),
are now making their homo in
Corvalll where Kandra is com-

pleting his advanced ROTC
training, Mrs, . Kandra, well

.known Klamath girl, Is serving
' as secretary to one of tho deans

of. Oregon State college. They
hava been living in Morrill

week.

- Birthday Dinner The Lad- -

las auxiliary to the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, Shasta

i lodgo of Dunsmulr, has sent an
'invitation to the local auxiliary

' to attend a birthday dinner at
I the Traveler"! hotel on Mon-- ;

day, October 5, at 7 p, m. The
dinner will be followed by
cards.

Visits Klamath Mrs. Ada
Peed Mayne, manager of the
Oregon Dairy Council, Port-
land, spent Wednesday, Thurs-
day . and Friday in Klamath
visiting the city and suburbnn
school and furnishing health
and nutrition project materials
to teachers.

Visiting In North Lucy Kim- -

ball loft this weekend for Eu-ge-

to visit her sister, Laura,
student at the University of Ore- -

gon. Mr. and Mrs, Warner Kim-

ball plan to leave Saturday and
Lucy will aecompony - them
home, .,

Returns Homa Mrs. R; F.
j. Muskopf Sr., .of Pelican City

has .' returned from a
! visit with her son, Staff Ser-- ;

geant and Mrs. Richard F.
Muskopf of Riverside, Calif.

i Young Muskopf la stationed at
f March field.

Rasumas Position Mrs, Earl
Gardner has resumed her posi-
tion in the county agricultural
agent's offices after an absence

'New Ravons Are Wonderful!"
The new Van RaalJe stockings. ore. the most exciting
stocking news today! Wonderfully sheer,. with a dull,
expensive look. So flattering on your legs. . You can't
tell them from silk or Nylon. Reinforced heels ahd tops.
; .. . Iryall the most flattering new shades.

A complete stock of sizes In the following twists and
sheerness. ; '

, . . , . ' .'.

"Sia-Up-To- p" Girdle
As light endyer so strong that
your, curves . will be comfortably controlled! .
This. LeCANT' won't roll by e r at the topi" Won't' ride up cither! V--9 and V-3-5 in 100 DENIER

Fine Viscose rayon ........... ......

gauge,, part rayon and
part silk
V-6- 65 DENIER mode from

IS HERE!
Come In and let us explain thlt offi-
cial and accurate V , ; . Mail
Service.

Christmas Cards
for men in the service
Sending a Christmas card to the
service man Is a small thing . , but '

It means a lot. Send it early!

Practical Gift
suggestions for sending

overseas
Let us advise you on acceptable
gifts for the overseas man, and on

',j mailing regulations!

.WitlvLeGant w recommend Warners AIur,
.the Bro that' firmly smooths ond controls the

' '-- breasts, -

ijef several months.

? MATRON IS

i UONOR GUEST
!r 'AT PARTY,

i' DORRIS Mrs, Charles Flo-
s' berg and Mrs, Agnes Shaw
t entertained Tuesday, Septem-- f

bef tho twenty-nint- at the
j' Floberg home In honor of

Mrs. Nols Israelson, whose
birthday it was. '

Invited guests were Mrs.
John Olson, Mrs, L. M. Chase,
Mrs.Enock Israelson, 'Mrs.' El-al- e

RRmsey, Mrs. Robert Ol--

on, Mrs. A. Douglas Tennant,

Bemberg rayon .,

FOUNDATIONS .... $5.00...to $.15.00. "BECAUSE YOU LOVE NICE THINGS"

GIRDLES and PANTIE
s.; GIRDLES .

: ;; ; ; ' 'WARNERS ' A'lure arid ;
ALPHABET 'BRASSIERES ;.......$1.25 :to $4,50
I, Nylons"

Mrs. Wllle McDonald, Mrs.
Jack Ahrcns and the guest of
honor, Mrs. Israelson,

WI CLOSE

SATURDAYS

AT 4 P. M.Shaw Stationery
COMPANY

729 Main Phon S602
'jmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmt!


